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. :r-;tcnd.rnents tc, thc proposal for a Counc{L Directive nneld.ing for the
fi.fth timo Dtreotive ll/Z+t/WC on tbe apprcocimation ctr the

'aws 
on ther{e'rab;:3:"r::T*X 

::#;;, 
and ch oiorat e

1. SUMMARY

This amended proposaLl is intended to g'ive effect to the 0p'inion deLivered by

the Errnonean parliament 0t its meeting of 10 Apri L 1978'. The Ccmmission therefore
adopts most of the amendments desired by the European ParLiament, while proposing

that thei r presentation be chanqed sLight Ly.

0n the other hand, the Commission proposes to take into account/ at the drafting
LeveL, the fact that the Directive couLd not have been adopted before 1 January

1978, as wouLd have had to be the case.
i.l .*;qF.Hhelrg-q#;L

t'i:e Com$isslon accopls the wlsh of, the Europoan Pa:.1-iament that thls
asid. shcruLd. cease to be usod from I JuIy l-9r l9, Urrlike the parLianonto

liowevor; lt d.oss not feotr that a furbher exa.urlna*ion of 'the situation
bsforo this d.ato would. lead to a change of vieno rrhe ccn'auission
'bherefore proposes that no prwiaion .be mad.e for reviewirr,g the siiuatlon
with rega,rd. to phosphorio aolde

1o2 F"ra,vourins substancos

Tho Coinmj.ssion ls unable to say hor,r Long lt brill teke to stud.y the - : -

list of pemnitted. flavourlng substances for food.stuffs, as the fteld
j.s o)rtremely co:nplexo It l.rouLd. oertalnJ.y not be ablo to ccriiplete a

rerrievr of the present aituation beforo i. July Lg79t as the lluropean
Parliarnent r.rlsheso

I

In order to be reaLLetico the Comrnission ther-cfoi€ proposss 'f;hat no

fl.nal" date fo$ the uFo of flavouringo which are rrot 6;enerally
perrnitted be includ.ed Ln the Directivee but tha"b such, a decislqn be

postponed. u:rtiL Ccurunurrity rlrles are brought in t.; csver the whole of
the fLavoringo seotoro

:e@ry
1^ --- r --\ z-a-Orig:i:u"I proposal ef 9c12ntr977 - CCM(??)658 final, 0J lio C 8, Looln:-llll p. 2)-Ropo:-t by l,lro Larnber*su gP 5:2.646 final
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i"3 E'',:uleif:Lers

T;reee *re listsd. in A'nex II to Council Dlrec'clvo 7,:1f :ZgfnVC at

i8 June Lvly on *he apprcocimatlon of the le,ws of' tir: I'ieraber States

roiatiq3 *o emulsifleno, stablllzores thiCtsnsrsj a;rd geiiing agents

fi:r 'use in foocletuffer* Ilnd.er ArticLe :(f ) a^na (f) of that Direc"Live

I,i;.iber i3ta'ces raay authorizo the uae of e'ratrL*rifiers :lor 'fi.ve years

ai'ter l"ts no*ificatfone, and the Council- niay docJ"d"e to transfeili;ha:n

to.the 0mnunity lirt before the end of this perLo'lo

For reasons of consistencyl tho Ccnuniesion propooos that the same

teh* be applled to cocoa and chocolate productso A further ,examination

cf, this question wilir of courge, be basod' on the r'equirsments of

heal-th protootion a:ad technol-ogyo

1.4 slg-lnto ef,fe-ct -of the amendments

Annex II to Direotlve lZ/Z+t/W,C shouLd have treen a:nended'before

1 Jamraqy l.9l8 (para€raph 2(b) of Annex II)o

Ag thls d,eadline couLd. not be mete it shouLd' be ope.cified that the

arnendments are to take effect retroactiveLyo

2" JSEWE$ES
2"1 1.no flfth and sirth recltals. ars anended. t.o read as :floiio-v'rsl

nffirereas the aforensntioned. Annex II prwldes i:t peLragraph 2(tr) for
the possibli-i*y cf incLudlng these Fubstances in Annex I before

l- January lff8i wherease howevell a rrew exarnlnation of the sltuation

d"id. ncrt al1ow such a doclsion *o be taken;

liherea's thebs is no Longor,a technolo8'ica.l need for:'the use of

fhoephc,ric acid, as a neutralizing a€;errb in ooooa prod.ucts and'.:hei

use c,f *hio product - oan ,theref ore be abolished' after a period of

technol ogical a'd. justmont't c

i--
'oJ IrIo t 189, L2"7ur-W4e Ps I
'i.e. until. 20 June l-7f9
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' 262 Az*iolo { is a.nrend.oa 'bo read as follcnrst

"Ar!:qk*4
Xa Anne:r 1I, p*ragraph 2,is amended to read as folLows:

"2(a) $rls Direc'tive si1all nst sffect th,ose prcnrisions of natio:ral lal.rs
in f,orce at the tiino of lts ncrtification and. authorizing the

' uee cf:

(f) phosphori.c acid. as a neutralizing ag:ent in cocoa proclucts
aLkaLi.zed. ln accord.anco vrith Arurex I(A)u

(ti) fla;uourfng gubstanoes other than those referred to in Annex
' i(5)(a) in the cocoa and. choco3"ate prod.uets roferred. to

in that paragraph,

(i"ii) poJ"yglycerol pollmicinoleatoe sorbitan monostearaLee
sor.bita,n tris-bearatee poLyoxyethyleno (aO) sorbitan
monosteanate and. arnmoniusl saLts of phosphatid.ic acid"s in
the cirocoLate and. cocoa prod.ucts referred. to in the firet
subparagaph of Amex I(6);.

(il) fne d.erogation provid.ecl fors

(t) ln parasrapn a(i) 
"iral.f end on 3o June tflgt

(ii) in pa:"ag*aph e(il) shau end. vrith the en*ry into force of
Comnunity rules Listing flavouring substances which r:ray

be used in food.stuffen

(lil) tn paragraph e(iii) shall end ou pO Ju:re ir{g4 before
'r;hat clatoo hovrenror, the Council $aye ::1 accod.ance rdil, thc
proced.uro 1ald. d.oam in ArtieLe 100 cf ^bi:e Treatyl inciude

. the substo,nces specifiecl in paragrapir e(:-ei) in *ire fi.rs'b
subparagraph of Lnrex 1(6).tt

2{,3'rh,: f'oL1cx,,ring ArbicLe 4a ie inserted. in the proi:osal for a Directive:

"4rt-1c1q 4g

,trLicls 4 shaLl take offoct on L January L9?Bo,'
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